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Bulldogs Prepare 
For Levelland 
Game On Dec. 5

OoaohM Fouat and Jacob* started 
I^rsparlnf th« BuUdoya this week 
for the bl-dlstrlct battls with the 
XiCreUand Lobos which will be 
roslsd oft Friday. December I. 
at 3:M p. m. in iwvellaod be* 
for* a probable crowd of over 
•,M0 West Texas football fans.

emphasis* in practice this week 
eras put on defense s«ainst the 
various types of Lobo offense in* 
cludlns their tricky spread T*for* 
matlon and orthodox T*fonnation 
plays. The Bulldogs trere also work* 
Inc 0(1 some oftensWe plays that 
they have not shown on any field 
to date, and perfecting them as 
well as some of their other plays 
that have not been going -off with 
perfeetloD' heretofore.

IreDthough the Bulldogs did not 
show the Levelland scouts anything 
last mday except that we have 
a oouî e of other fleet*footed backs. 
Don Akin and Van Brookshire 
tn our backfleld not to mention 
Joe Don Minor. Levelland has 
had scouts watching the Bulldogs 
for several wtttks. and probably 
have a pretty clear picture of the 
Bulldogs offense sa well as defense, 
but, Tahoka has not been Idle the 

..past few wekks either, and the 
Bttlldoc mentors also have a good 
pletars of the Lobo offense ss srtll 
as tbalr defensive wasknesscs.

6o the battle is already being 
fought out on the practice fields 
of both the Bulldog and Lobo 
strongitolds.

Ihe Loboe have made 377 points 
to their opponents 73 while Tshoka 
hss made 346 points to their op* 
ponants fO points. In ten encoun* 
tots each.

Tb0 BttUdgpi. have apt aeoMd
M Umee as the Loboe have,
but more soorss have been made 

(Coat'd, on laet pape)
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Election Called 
To Adjust County 
Tax ADocation

Drive Will Be Sti^ed Here For Funds 
To Build Livestf^ Show Building

The News Is publishing this week 
s notice of an election to be held 
throughout lomn county on Oe* ' 
oember 32 to authorise the oom* 
misitone^s’ court to re*sUooate the I 
tax rate for ths various county 
funds BO ss to better meet the con* 
ditions of this day and time.

Expressed in legal phraseology, 
u  all such legal notices must bs. 
It may be a little difficult for the 
ordinW restder to readily detect 
the meaning of the proposed alio* 
cation. As a> matter of clsrlfleatlon, 
'therefore, the News hereby informs 
sU concerned that It does not mean 
any raise in taxes. The new rates 
in the total amount to 80 cents 
on the $100.00 valuatloa: and ths 
C'ld rates which they, supolaot like* 
wise amount to $0 cents on' ths 
$100.00 valuation.

Ths present rates art divided up 
among various funds ss follows: 
Jury fund. 4 cents; Hoa<j and 
Bridge fund, 15 cents; Oensrsl 
fund, 36. cents; Permanent Im
provements. 16 cents; Court Houss 
and Jail, 15 cents; Court House 
end Jail Sinking fund. 5 cants; s 
total of 10 gents.

The rates provided for In the 
new propoeed slloeation nre: 
County purpoeee. 36 cents; Roads 
and Bridges, 35 cents; Jsry fund.

(Oont'd. on Mat papto

Sundown Falls

Toi/8 Wanted For 
Needy Children

Nsedy chlldran of the community 
will be made happy this ChrlstmM 
by ths local American Legion post 
if ciUmns wiB co*opcrato in ths 
ooUsetion of gifts, according to 
Fmtt Walker, poet commander.

TVs Legion asks that anyone 
bgviBg servioethle toys they do not 
now need donete them to the Le* 
glOB. Tbeae toys will be repaired, 
rcpalntod. and make It pocslble for 
Santa Claus to visit soma homes 
that he might not otherwiee find. 
The Boy SeoaU wiD aaslto tn re* 
eoodltloning the toys.

ITMae toys may bs brought to 
The News office, or the poseessor 
cf such toys may call Eldoil Car- 
roll., Clint Walker, or Perry Walk
er, and they will be picked up.

Cltlas&s wishing to cootribute toys 
for this worthy cause are request
ed to do ao before December I. in 
order that time may be given the 
Boy Sooute to recondition them

Before Bulldogs

Merchants Victims Of 
Hot Check Artist

f7ve ''cold'* diecks for a total of 
•186.00 were passed In four Ts* 

* hoka businaes eetabllshmenta last 
Ihursday by a man posing ss a 

‘  ̂ lyan county laborer, aceordtng to 
Sheriff Bam PToyd. Four of the 
checks ware for $38.00 each and a 
fifth waa for $81.00.

Ihe culprit has not been ap. 
prahanded.

Last Friday afternoon before a 
small crowd of local fans. Sundown 
fans, and s few scouts from the 
LcvaUtpfl atooyhoM She TUkaka 
Bullden defMted the Sundown 
Roughoecks in a cold, wet batUs 
IS to 6.

However, a* Bob Ooim of the 
I.ubbock Avalanche Sporta Depart
ment put It. *the seouts from Lev* 
velland disappearsd Into the mist 
after th« game very muchly dts- 
sppolntad." as the Bulldogs used 
last year's plays against ths Sun*
• ■own Roughnecks.

The Bulldogs not only used last 
year's plays on the offense, but 
ibo used an entirely different de
fense against the Sundown elevaii. 
In fact Coaches Fouto and Jacobs 
ildnt show anything to the Lev* 
(Hand scouts Imt Friday aftamoon.

The first quarter was played in 
the middle of the field and a kick
ing duel was under way with both 
teams kicking sometlmaa on se
cond and third downs.

In the second quarter the kick
ing duel wlks still underway, when 
Sundown got off a nice kick, and 
Vin Brookshire received it on the 
35-yard line where he Immediately 
handed it off to Don Akin who 
lan laterally acroas the field and 
'hen turned up the field where be 
picked up very good blocking by 
his team mates and turned on the 
steam to go prsctleally untouched 
75 yards for a touchdown. The try 
for extra point failed.

On the opening kick-off starting 
the second half. Van Brookshire 
turned In s fine Job 'of broken 

OosA'd CO

A drive wiQ be started In Lynn 
county next week for funds with 
which to erect < here permanent 
show bams to housa the 4-H and 
FFA livestock showB. a county fair. 
South Plains Hereford asaoclaUon 
annual sales, and other poaalblt 
nveetock and crop shows. It Is 
hoped to rals« at least $6,000 with 
whleh to build ths show bams.

Ths need for such a show plaee 
has long been felt by farmers and 
agricultural workers, and the drive 
Is th« culmination of a series of 
meetings held recently by fanners 
and business men. BUI Orlffin. 
Vernon Brewer, and' VlrgU Carter, 
as the plazmlng committee, have 
been working on the propositloa for 
several weeks. A county-wide fl- 
nanoe committee eompoeed of Ves- 
tor Botkin. Foyd Heck. Winston 
Wharton, Hubert Tankeraley, and 
others are swlstlng In the move
ment.

Plans are to acquire a perma
nent looatlon for the shows, and

to erect thereon the first unit of 
oomplets livestock show faoUltles, 
including pens. bam. and show 
ring. An attempt Is being made to 
secure Army surplus buUdlngs or 
materials, but It is doubtful If this 
can be done for this purpose.

Oommittees wUl call on the In
terested citlxens of the county for 
contributions to the project, but any- 
•ne wishing to bring in a sontrl- 
butlon may leave It with Clint 
Walker at the AAA office.

If sufficient funds to complsts 
the project should not be raised, 
that portion raised wlU bs used to 
erect permanent show pens to such 
extent as th# funds raliMd will 
allow.

Heretofore, the Junior livestock 
shows have had no facilities what
ever and have bad to um make
shift pens on vacant loto. A suita
ble show bem would be an asset 
to the cotmty. as well ss a great 
convenience tn handling the two or 
three annual boys' shows.

Lyntegar Prepares 
To Erect BaiMing

Work preliminary to the eon 
structlon of Lyntegar's new build
ing on Main Street between tbs 
Rose Theatre and the Stanley 
Funeral home was bagun on Friday 
of last weak. The small service 
station building formerly oceopled 
by W. H. Fulkerson hss beat tom 
down and the lots are being cleared 
off. BxeavaUoiu for the founda
tions art to be begun this week. 
D. D. Humphries of Lubbock ts ths 
contractor. Work had been held wp 
for several days awaiting apprevrl
o f ^  conU aa-^4he washtngtgft arnnh, ahMS ha Is mM W'̂ hv Bi 
atIherUlet. Mr. Pmnlngton. the serious condition. Oamss. his as-
mansger, rveetved a telagraa asrly 
la t week advising him th^. the 
contract had been approved.

TTis building, which win consist 
of two oompartments. one for the 
cfflces and one for the storaga of 
Lyntegar equipment, gfiO fhoc eaat 
c-n 3faln Street, with a frontage of 
113 feet, but set back some II fiat 
from the curb so as to leave apace 
for a nict lawn. Tha wsuahoose 
will adjoin It on tha west and 
noeth but will sit farther back from 
tha curb. The office* will have a 
floor space of about 4.000 square 
feet and the warehouse floor space 
of about 4.500 square feet

The building will be s brick and 
tile structure and will be one nf the 
largest and handsomest la town.

Contract calls for the comple
tion of the building on July 1. 
194$. and Mr. Humphries states 
that It probably will be completed 
before the middle of June.

----  0-— —------
Rev, V . Mf Small To 
Preach Sunday

Announcement Is made tnat Rev. 
Oeorge Maurice .Small of McMnrry 
College will fill the pulpit of the 
Methodist Church here next Sun
day at both the morning and the

Mexican Charged 
In Shooting Scrape

Leon Oames, a Mexican. Is In 
jail here charged with asMuIt wlto 
intent to murder by shooting an
other Mexican in a cafe in ODoo- 
nell with a .32 esllbre automatic 
ptst|I. The wounded man. whoee 
name Is Joss Trevino, was shot 
through the lung. The News is not 
nfonned as to ths cause of the 
«hooting.

The assault was committed on 
Tueeday night of last week. Tre
vino. the wounded man. was tak- 
m to a Lsmeaa homHtal for treat

>1

•alhuit, was brought to Jail and 
complaint of assault to murder was 
fOeg against Mm in ths Jastloe 
court at ODoimelL His bond has 
not yet been eet. pending the out- 
eoma of the other man's Injurtas.

Incident to this shooting, a eom- 
plalDt charging theft hm been filed 
igalnst another Mexioan. Andros 
Bonnot. When Trevino was shot, 
he fell on the floor and m  ha i i j  
so Is said to have dropped a roll 
of money. Bonnot la ehargad with 
having ptokad It up and with ap- 
propriaUng it to hts own use. The 
roU constated of about $410,00 la 
bOls. It la said. Bonnot hm made no 
statement to officers ooocerning 
the alleged theft. He Is In JaU here.

Both alleged crimes are to be in
vestigated by the Orand Jury when 
it meets again.

Wells Plans New 
Church Building

Plans are rapidly maturing for 
the construction of a new Baptat 
rhurch building at Wells, acosrd- 
Ing to ths pastor. Rev. W. P. Brian.

In acoordane* with a policy re
cently adopted by the Home Board 
lo plan and alg In ths eonatrue-

evenlng hours.
Many friends here will be de

lighted at the opportunity to hear 
blm.

-O'

Uon of “model churches'' btrs and

Tickets For Game 
W m  Go On Sale

TAHOKA CLINIC NKW8 
Patients In'TshoKB],̂  Clinic the 

past few days have '^eluded:

DBEB HUNTKBS BRINO 
lUCK THK VENISON 

Burt D ra^ , Jim Burleaon, 
James Carter, and 8am Aley ra- 
tumgd Monday night from a dear 
hunt near PraSdlo bringing with 
tham the avidanca ot their good 
amrtomanahlp or good tnok—wa 

X know not which. Buel mya that 11 
Carter and Aley who -raaUf 

had'tha good luok; Chrtor get a 
10-potnt daer ang Alay a f-potnl 
anlinaL Botl got a l -pohU r and 
lim  got nothing.

3h tha party also, -ware . Oody 
Bragg and Hubert Thutkarslay. 
Hiay haeh 'brought back a fim 
paint book. Ibrry Tbompaon and 
Andy Afook alao' HNDt atvai 
day* trtlh tha paitr. but they id* 
tniiMd bnok-laM.

Rmarveg smt tickets for tha bl- 
dlstrlet Tahoka-Levelland football 
rame< at Levelland Dec. 5 at 3:30 
p. m. arrived In Tshoka today ang 
wUl be placed on mle Friday, ac
cording to Superintendent Vernen 
Brwwer.

Tahoka has been anoUed 7M 
seats between the two 40-yard lines 
and will be priced at $1.60, tax 
Included, Inttaart of $3.00 aa an- 
nounoed last week. They will be 
on sale at Tahoka Drug. Wynne 
CoQier Drug. "Red** B ro^ b  Te- 
boka Servioe stotton.

,Oeaeiml admlsahm Uoketa may be 
aMllabto-Sl.OO for adulta and iO 
centa f<V ehiktrexs—bg$ are fOr 
standtog room only.

Half of the nai proeaads from 
tha gam# win go to *Ibhoka High 
athlatte dspnrtraaBl.

The LeviUand ftodlmd leats 3.330 
b«l two St thrm tfaBM thsA msny 

lor tha

Wayne Curry, two year old^son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ciury who bad 
pneumonia but is rtcovarlnf.

Jo Ann Plnkert. two. year old 
dsughter of Mr. and Mrs. Huge 
Plnkert who had pneumonia and 
Is now recovering mMsfactorily.

Helen Snyder, daughter cf Mr. 
end Mrs. &iyder Is also a patient 
with pneumonia and Is recovering* 

Mr. W. IL Hsgood wss In the 
cnmie for treatment last

County Plans To 
Pave More Farm- 
To-Market Roads

Readers have perhaps read the 
notice being printed In the News 
calling for the ooiutniotlon of rMd 
improvements in Igmn county ac
cording to plans and spsclfieatioDs 
to be filed In the office of the 
county clerk. *

While mid instrument was not 
svaUable when a repreeentouve of 
the News csllsd to am It. yet wt 
are Informed that the Improve- 
mente" referred to are the pavmg 
of two sections of road originally 
Inchidsd in the farm-to-market 
road program.

One of these ts the road leading 
from tha Tshoka-Foat highway 
south a dlsUnos of seven miles Into 
the Midway community and thanes 
wvst four mllss to ths Tshoks-O'- 
ronnell highway at th« soath end 
Of tha big lake. The other eectlon 
cf road runs from a point tn the 
Wells-d>raw state highway one 
mile east of Wells due north to a 
connection with tha Tshoka- 
Brownflsld highway at % point 
seven miles west of Tshoka.

To ftnanca the oonstructlon of 
those roads, the oommlssionen* 
court Is giving notlee that it will 
Issue county warrants in s sum not 
exceeding $130,000 and baarlnf In
terest St a rata not exceeding three 

(Oontinoed on Back Page)

Two Men Hurt 
In Truck Wreck

there throughout the Southland, 
the Wells Church has been seleet- 
ed as one of thoee to receive such 
eld. The (Thurch has been notified 
that the Home Board will oon- 
liibute $1,000 of its funds. It la 
estimated that the total cost wfll 
be between five thousand and six 
thousand dollars.

Plans are now being drawn and 
sre to be adopted by the Board of 
Deaooiu of the Wells Church at an 
early date, m addition to the main 
sudltorium. there will be eight or 
Isa Sunday school rooms and a 
baptistry.

Actual work Is expected to begin 
about January 1.

Two mon were amlously hurt 
last Saturday afternoon between 
four and five o’clock when their 
truck crashed Into an oU tran^Kirt 

ilt  wMelf lull staggd  so the 
Tshoka-Lobboek highway Jast a 
short distance oo this tide of the 
Croes-Roads serviot stattoo eight 
mllss north at Tshoka. The trucks 
were badly damaged.

A oomplalnt was filed here a- 
gainst J. P. WsQsoe of Amkrillo 
charging him with aggravatad aa* 
<ualt on the two Injured moo by 
the Improper use of hla truck on 
the highway. He was also charged 
with failure to have his truck pro
perly equipped with flags, etc. The 

m  against him la yet pending. 
The two Injured men have been 

Identified at Oeorge Heeter. 3$, of 
Bronte, and Bennie OUbert Jr, a* 
bout 33. of Houston. The two men 
were coming soath in a truck on 
the highway when the sceident oc
curred

Wallace, driver of the oU tank, 
claims that his tank had stopped 
on the highway because of a defect 
that had developed and he was 
unable to start It again. While It 
wss standing on the pavement, the 
other truck, occupied by Hester 
and Gilbert, approached ftom the 
t ear. The News has not heard their 
version of the accident or its cause.

Hester suffered head laceratloru 
and possible fracture of the skulL 
OUbert suffered fractures of both 
legs.

Both man were brought to the 
Tahoka Cainlc for omeriency treat
ment and were then taken tn a 
Stanley Funeral Home ambulance

One Man Killed, 
One Critically Hurt 
In Head-On Wreck

B. W. Webb, S3, ott flsld mlM- 
msn reekllng thrm mllm aootb^ 
asst of Thhoka. was Instantly kl&< 
»d. and F-ankle Stuart, of Thhokn, 
18, was serlouHy Injured,' when thg 
cars whclh the two men ware drtr* 
Ing collided oo the Tshoka-Foal 
highway naar the skating rink A 
mils east of Tshoka a4 about f:!#  
o'clock Tueeday night •

Webb, a saleinaa for the 
Tool (Tompeny of Midland, had leCI 
Tahoka and proeomably had slart- 
ed home, but turned around abeui 
two mUes east of tosm kad was 
coming went on the highway whai 
he met Stuart going eaat A frlanCh 
It Is mid. had triad to 
Webb from starting out on thi 
highway In the mr^but to no avaU. 
It is not beUsved that young Stuart 
was to blame tn any way for the 
collision.

Webb was driving a ear of tbf
Hughes Tool Company and Stuart 
was driving tho liW-modal two- 
door Plymouth sedan of hts fath
er. J. P. Stuart. Both o»n were da- 
mollshod.

Sheriff Sam Hoyd, who want to 
the s ^ e  of tho aecldaot soon after 
4t oocurrad. reported than THibb 
apparently had fallsn partially out 
of tha ear window and had >̂**4 
caught under the car. Rescuers had 
to turn th« oar over before Webb's 
body could be extrieatod. A Stanley 
Puneral Home ambulance had al- 
resdy rushed young Stuart to tha 
Tahoka Clinic. Ho toon regatnod 
ccnscloiisness but x-ray photo
graphs were being made Wednes
day to determlno whether or not 
he had sustained any fracture of 
the skaU. Ho had aufferad aavare 
tooerattas on the head and one af 
tha ankles had bean badly apraln- 
ad Or brohm.

Ths body of Whbb w m  takaa 
overlaod Tusaday night to *  
Brownflald Funeral boeae to be 
prepared for burial Finersl ar- 
rangernsnU were not known
Wednesday.

Webb had been Uving tn a hoom 
thiwe miles east of Tahefen 'stoaa
test July. Ho w m  a native of Haa- 
kall oo\mty. Survivors include hla 
wife, Mrs. Margaret Ana Webb, 
his parents. Mr. end Mrs. K D. 
Webb of Denver City, and a bro
ther. BiQy Res Webb, who h f  
student in Tcxm Technological 
Collate.

o ■■ —
Grassland Lady 
Dies At Hospital

t

to the Lubbock Memorial Hoepltal.(orlal E 
•celvM'tTTte News hM recelvedi no ad

ditional report m  to their condi 
Uon.

Sister of Lynn 
County Men Dies

The News hM been given meager 
(nfonnaUon reopeettng Uie dmth 
of hin. Maggie Rhea, 7$. wife of 
W. T. Rhea of Ormsslaad, whkh 
occurred In a hoepltal in Wichita 
FsJls on Thursday, November 30.

The body wm  brought back to 
Orassland. where funeral eerviom 
were conducted and the remains 
were buried In the oenietary at 
Orassland. She had been a patlant 
in ths Hospital since'May 31, 18M.

Congratulations. . .

Mr. and Mrs. H U HlaekwaU at, 
Fort Worth and Mrs. F. B. NaW' 
berry of AbUana are hare enjoying 
the nuDksgivlng hohdaya with 
thetr brother, W. B. Dubrae and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wmthare had 
u  guMts for tha Ihanksgivlng 
' -''viiy and tha waak-and htr bro- 
**T. J. It Ramsey of Oraha^ and 

I -ilto thalr dhughtor, Mlae Nan

MlssM Dot Applowhlto and 
Mackey Mnton accompanied by 
twe of tbetr eohod fitonda eama 
up from tho State Uhivendty Wad- 
naaday to rtwnd Hm hohdaya. (ha 
the plana trip from Auatin'to Lub
bock they wars aooompaolcd by 

RolUn,  McOord It. and 
Jerry Lm  Kiag. who are attending 
a Military Academy tn Ban Marooa 

'  -------------- a —

Mr. and Mrs. K O. Overman of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Overton of Weet Point returned 
last Mday night from Mlnersl 
Wells whsrt they had attondad the 
funeral of thalr sistor, Mrs. Lula 
Hannoo at l.-OO p. m. that aftar- 
noQO.

Mrs. HSnaon, $8. had Uvad in 
Mineral Wens'*fl,years prtrioas to 
hsr dmth thsrs at 4:00 a. m. Nb- 
vembar 30.

MlSB Joreta HUl of John Tarla- 
toB Collett Is vending ttte hoU* 
d ^  with h er’ parentf. Mr. and 

Wmtbers of John Ihrlaton (ToUegt. Mra J. N. BlI. ^

J. M. Johnson Jr., managar of 
the Rurmsn* 'Cb-op. OMn tn Hew 
Home, was taksn to tha Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital Saturday nlglii 
for treaUnant

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pearson of 
Tshoka on the birth of a daughter, 
at 6:55 p. m. November 33. She 
weighed 5 K>e. ang win MT .called 
Linda Marts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. HU! of Ta- 
boka on the birth of . a daughter 
at 5:30 p. m. oo November 31. 
She weighed • Ibe. and wm  named 
Linds Monette. Mrs. Hill is the 
former Mildred Evelyn Hedge.

Mr. and Mrs. t  A. Clery of Wil
son on ths birth cf a daughter 
bom on Wednesday of last week in 
the Mercy Hospital. Slaton. The 
little lady weighed 7 pounds and 
4 ouncm and hM been named 
Oarolyn Jeim.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarland H. Swann 
of WUson upon the birth ef a son 
who has bsen named Harold Lee; 
bom Thursday nuimlag of lasi 
week In the Meroy Hovttal. Sla
ton. Be weighed $ pounds sod II 
ounces. Fmaar aaaualsiieoer Pal 
Swsnn Is the grU -p a  and was 
fsellng M chsity M n yemag maa

ilte Ufnn OMBty 
ved a on thn Mrsets ot 

day.
lm* fn -
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COtNXT TAILLS 
The State of Texas 
County of Lynn 
To the Resident Qualified Pro

perty Taxpaying Voters  ̂ of Lynn 
County, Texas:'

TATCE NOTICE that an election 
will be heUl on the 22nd day of 
December. 1047. in said County, in 
obedience to an order duly entered 
by t ^  Commissioners Court on the 
10th day of November, 1947, which 
la as follows:

On this the 10th day of Novem
ber, 1947, the Commissioners' 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, con
vened In regular session at a regu- 

- lar term, at the regular meeting 
place thereof in the Courthouse at 
IWMka. Texas, with the following 
members of the Court, to-wit:

Tom Oarrard, County Jud^e: B. 
J. Cooper. Commissioner Pre;;nct 
Ifo. 1; Willis Pennington. Commit- 
gkmer Precinct No. 2; Jno. A. An- 
danon. Commissioner Precinct No. 
t :  Thad Smith Commissioner Pre- 
atnet No. 4. being present, and. 
among other proceedings had by 
tbe Court were the following* 

Commissioner Jno. A. Anderson 
Introduced an order and 'nove'l :is 
adoption. The motion was seconded 
by Commissioner Willi* Penning- 
iso. Th« motion, carrying .with it 

adoption of the order, prevail- 
-ad by the following vote:

ATBB: Commissioners B. J. Coop- 
ar, WUlls Pennington, Jno. A. An- 
danon. Thad Smith:

NOES: None.
*Rie order la aa* follows; 
WHEREAS, at the general elec

tion held throughout Jhe State of 
Taxas on November 7, 1944, the 
qualified electors of the State, vol* 
iDg on the propoaltion. approved 
lha amendment to Section 9; of 
Artlele t. of the Texas Constltu- 
tloii, which amendment provides 
that the Commissioners’ Court ha 
any county may rt-allocale the 
county tax levies authjrlzed in 
said Section 9 of Article 8. by

t«#  I . » • r*">vl*e^ '»r
■/ •' sne p.'srs sU'/un aeu Ui 

»aid Section by either Inereaeing 
or decreasing the same, but :n no 
event shall' the .total of such taxes 
eitceed Eighty (80c) Cents on the 
one hundred dollars’ valuation for 
any one year, provided that before 
the Commlssioneni’ Court may 
make such reallocations and 
changes in such levies the same 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
property taxpaying voter* of such 
county at a general or special elec
tion; and in event such re-aUoca- 
tions and changes are approved by 
majority of the qualiXled property 
tax-paying voters of any such 
county, such re-allocations and 
changes shall remain In force and 
effect for a period of six (6) years 
from the date of the election at 
which same shall have been ap
proved. unless the same again shall 
have been changed by a majority 
of the qualified, property taxpay
ing voters of such county, voting 
on the proposition: and

WHBRB1A8. the Cmmlssloners’ 
Court of , Lynn County, Texas, 
deems it advlsaEje and to the best 
interest of said County to re-allo- 
cate the county taxes auihoriied to 
be levied annually by Section 9, 
Article 8. of the Constitution, by 
changing the rates In respect to 
certain couny taxes as herein pro
vided.

THERBPORS, BE IT OROBREO 
BY THE COMMISaiONBRS’ 
COURT o r  LYNN COUNTY, TEX
AS:

That a special election he held 
in laid County oo the 22nd day of 
Dee«i. be . .947, which is not leas 
than thirty (30> days f’*om the 
date of the adoption of this order, 
at which l̂ection the following 
pn^sition shall be submitted to 
the quairied property taxpaying 
voters, wno own taxable property In 
said County and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, for 
their action thereupon;

"Shall the Commlasioners’ Court 
of Lynn County, Texaa, be author-

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

I
John Witt Bntane Gas Co.

Phone 307

»•« * :#»» ti.t • o raeii 
year for a period ot six (8) years 
from ^ e  date of said eleotion, 
county taxM as follows: ""

Not exceeding twenty five (25c) 
cents on the $100.00 valuation, in 
any <me year, for County purposes: 

Not exceeding thirty five (35c) 
cents on the $100.00 valuation, in [ 
any me year, for roads and 
brMges;

Not excee<!Hng five (5c) cents on 
the $100.00 valuation in any one 
year, to' supplement the jury fund 
of the County: and 

Not exceeding fifteen (ISO centa 
cn the $100.00 valuation, in any 
one years, for the erection of pub
lic buildings and other permanent 
Impfovements.

In thejevent that the annual levy 
of a tax'not exceeding fifteen (15c) 
cents on the one hundred dollars' 
valuation for the further malnten- 
apoe of the public roads of said 
County has heretofore been, or 
shall hereafter be, authorized by a 
majority of the qualified property 
taxpaying voters of the County, 
voting at an election he*d for that 
purpose, nothing iMrein shall be 
eonstruM as rescinding or in Any 
manner affecting the power and 
authority of the Commissioners’ 
Court to levy and to continue to 
levy said tax.

I TTse said election khall be held 
under the provisions of the Con- 
clHution snd laws of the 8tat« of 
Texas, particularly amended- 8ec- 

,tlon 9. of Article 8. of the Constl- 
tutlon. and Section 3a, Article 6, 
of the Constitution, and all per
sons who are legally qualified vot
ers of said County gnd who are 
resident property taxpayers who 
cwn taxable property in' said .Coun
ty and who have dulv rendered the 
tame for taxation, shall be entitled 
to vote at said electiop.

The balloU for said election 
shall have written or printed 

I thereon the foDowlng:
I 'TOR RE-ALLOCATION OF 
COUNTY TAXES."

•"AOAINBT RE-ALLOCATION 
OF COUNTY TAXES."

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of 
the above expeeisions. tlius leaving 
the other aa indicating his or her 
vote.

ITie polling placet and presiding 
officers of said election shall be rw- 
spectively as follows:

*nie polling places and presiding 
officers of said election shall be 
respectively aa follows:

Prec’t. 1: The Court House, Tla- 
boka N. M. Wyatt 

Prec’t. 3: Wilson School House.
Wilson. R  J. Meeker.
‘ Pree’t. 3: Three Lakes School

House, Oran Hlckerson.
PrecT 4: New Home School 

House. New Home. Henry Heck.
Prec’t. 5: Draw School House.

Draw. J. W. Msrtln.
! Prec’t. 6: Court House, Tahokat 
|E. R. Edwards.

Prect. 7: O’Donnell School 
Hpuse. OTXmneD, R  M. Haymea 

Prec’t 8; Orasaland School 
House, Orassland, R. M. Ihomaa.

Prect. 0: Gordon School House. 
Howton Halre.

Brings better living to your living room

Wallace Theatres
e

Home of “ Reel”  Entertainment
ROSE

n U D A T  • OATUHDAY

^̂ -MUKDflllSIOIÎ
Lionel Barrym ore

jsMit casic'iuciui innii

"ALADDIN’S LAMP" 
"MTSTERIOI'8 MU M" 

Chapisr 8
SUNDAY • MONDAY 

TUESDAY

WALLACE
P U D A Y  • SATURDAY

GHOST
TOWN

ftoiegadei
NTfMnr

"ISLAND FUNG"
"THE KEAHOUND" 

Oiapter 8

C A U m iL D  hcTl^ n

-TWEE'IIE PIE" 
LATRBT NEWS

WED. A  THURS.

E vViVeiiTt
01 SSTHSI

I’

ITNIl

"RED HOT RANGERS" 
LATEST NEWS

SATURDAY NTTR PREYUR
11:88 P. M.

SUNDAY • MONDAT

IR lO N D sfe
I PMSf Sattetsi • teller Iskt ■ lb|fc Ntrtart

There’s added charm and lo v e lin e io . . .  better living in a well-lighted 

living room.

Use the room  fo r  reacling, n tudyin ^ , sew in g , relaxing— g(X)d ligh ting 

m eant added com fort, better ey es ig h t

For guestf, there’s an added wel
com e in cheery lighting; there’s 
added pleasure in being enter
tained in a well-lighted home.

Now, you can have the lighting in 
every room o f your home checked, 
abeolutely free. Jiist call or write 
your nearest Public Service office 
for a visit from  a lighting tpecial- 
iat There ia, o f course, no obliga
tion. ~

W« IwM ■Hil*n tm M

l U  COME TO 
YOU! HOME 
OR PUCE OF 
BUSINESS

A hibS* S*nrl«« Cvmgaiiy ligM(*9 
ig**l*llif will ••nta ymir ho***. 
•flUo, or gUoo *4 boii*o»* to gHr* ym  
focommoojotioii* ** !• how fo oMoto 
th* k*«t to RghMog. Thor*'* oo oM- 
fotioa. JiM< ooN or vrtt* your oooroo* 
NM* Sirrtoo oMoo.

f  O U T B W :

PffSI/C SERVICE
C O M P A H T

as Tiaan « r  sees ciTiaavgair av» aea 'iig tnaviaa

Behooi I ^

RmI-

-L Y N N -
TUBBOAT

—ONB D AT ONLY—

Boim llBMiionP

"BLONDES AWAY*

WRDNBSDAY - Y B U M D A Y

“ I Stole A  
Millidn”

Proc't 10: Oarnoli* School Hoow. 
J. B. Ray.

Prvc’t 11; West Point School 
House, C. T. Tankenley.

Prect. 13: New Moore 
House, N. S. Parker.

Prect IS: Dixie School House, 
J. L. Rombo.

Prtc’t. 14: Jack Cook’s 
dence. Morgan. Jack Cook.

Prect. IS: Lakevlew School 
Housa. 8. L. WOllama.

*nie manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
laws of the State regulating gen
eral elecUons.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the County Judge of said County, 
and certified to by the County 
C'.erk of said County shaH sesve aa 
proper and sufficient notice of said 
election.

Notice of *aid election shall be 
given posting a copy of this or- 

jder at the top of which thaU ap- 
‘ pesr the words, "NO'nCB OF 
ERECTION FOR THE RE-AIAO- 
CA*nON OP COUNTY TAXES." at 
the Courthouse door of said Coun- 

|ty, and in each.of the etectiin pre- 
I clncts of said County for thirty 
I '30) days prior to the election, 
which noUces shall be po-ited by 
the Sheriff or. a constable, who 
shall make return on a copy of 
such notice, how snd when he exe
cuted the same.

Notice of said election rtaall also 
bo given by publVrstion thereof in 
a newspaper pablished in Lynn 
County, once each we*x for three 
succe^ive wreki. the date of first 
publication being not less than 
twenty-one (21) full days prior to 
the date of said election.

ADOPTED and APPROVED, this 
the 10th day of November. 1947.

Tom Osurard County Judge. 
Lynn Cogaity. Texas.

The State Of Texae
County Of Igmn
I. the undersigned authority, 

Clerk of the County Court and EX 
Offieio Clerk of the Ooramlsslonen 
Court of said County, do hereby 
certify that the above and fore
going is a true and correct copy 
of an order passed by said Com
missioners Court on the lOth day 
of November 1947, and of the *nin- 
utes pertaining to ite adoption, as 
said order appears of reoori in 
the Minutes of said Court.

WITNESS MT HAND snd the 
seal of the Oommtasloners Court, 
this the 20Ch day of November. 
1947.

W. M. Mathis. Clark of the 
County Court and Ar-Offleio Clerk 
of the Oommlastonara Court of 
Ipim County, Tbxm.

(HHAL) R-tto
------------- o—:----------

We Are Proud To Aunomice 
That By Using

John Deere
Cotton Harvesters r

LYNN COUNTY C O n O N  FARMERS
ARE SAVING THIS YEAR  

APPROXIMATELY

\:

MILLION
DOLLARS

0

In Labor G>sts

MODERNIZE YOUR MECHANICAL COT
TON PULLERS ARE THE ANSWER TO HIGH 
LABOR COSTS. INVEST FOR THE FUTURE.

LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE

D. W. Gaignat
There are about JOO votonaoea 

Jin Mm wufld which aiw 
led ailtvn rmrnmm af

Hardware Furniture

r

la M m  O tm m
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The committee which has the
OPEN NEW STUDIO 

Mrs. H. C Brlstc'w ha* <>pen«̂ a '*i
mi^ter^ in charge was instructed |  ̂ Photo Stpdjo m >nd
by the Plalnvlew meetinn * Monday I k c u t e d - i n  her horn* three block, 
to proce d with Uic negotiaUons. *‘**’ *' î̂ st
The lift' is situated about half way ' <^«t of the ILga n- 
between Ploydada and BftUa It b'>tham-Bar4leti LMmb-r conip.ny. 
consists of a trart of about 7i Portrait work geld U'nihg, and 
acres of land in the ennv' n. mo»tV ^^*'**^*^R Mr:«. Br.stow
comparatively smoeth land,* f'.a.lk-’ rpeclaliahs, Ln chlldrin.* por
ed by a bluff on one side. Ah a- j work and g.vos thiec day
bundance of undteKrmmfl water In d^'y^lpolng kodak fi.ins.
at a shallow depth is available. "  °

This site was ch isen m prefer- subscription to The
eno* to another site situated in 
the Tule Canyon abi at ei?ht o: 
ten miles northwest of S'lvert >n 
Zt consists of about 41 acies of 
land which was ofi<rrd to the 
Baptists free of chartre, a stream ■ . .
c f  water rum through it. and a| arfeb |10,000 W bond
passable road crosses it, and th* W'YNNE COIXJER. nrugfist

tftrn C'unty N'ws nowl

W A N T E D !
I00,0W ILATS TO K iU . with TH. 
l jr ) ’i  Rat Killer. Money back fusr*

Prompt T R U C K - T O - F A R V .
D E L I V E R I E S

My truck will deliver a full 
line of Sinclair products 
right to your farm.
CALL US T O D A Y !

J, y .  int,L
SINCLAIR RKFIMNG COMPANY

>, •. IV #:»

. V.
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WHITB 10 lb. Paper Bag
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B. L nuL mmut 
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toMr«d M M( nd eUa in*tM u  
«M  poflt ottle* At T i i i o ^  Tm m  
■near to« act of ICArcb Int. ttTV

Nonev TO THB rvmmo:
Anr erron«ou« reriectton opon tM 

nputaUoo or ptandinv of any tndl- 
«VStuI, ftrm or (n>rnorAtlan. tlal 
aoy E|>paar In >hr coiumna of ‘Hm 
Cjn o  Coutiir Nous «U1 be ciodlr 
■orreeted ««vao celled to our »V* 
eenttoo.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Countiee:

Per Ye»r ________  $3.00
Eloemhere. Per Yeer -----------  $3.10

Advertislr Retee on Appllcetton.

.f fflis f l g s m\j. . r ^ i O L

ROOM FOR IMPROViaCBIT
LouU Bromfield, noted Author 

•nd proponent of eoll ooneerretloo, 
mho recently vUited Lubbock with 
■ party of leading bualneM men 
from various .parts of the ooun* 
tty, is Quoted by Cecil Home of 
the Trxas Technological CoOege as 
declaring that agricultural prac 
tires will probably be Improved 75 
per cent by the next generation of 
farmers because of the agricultur
al education that is being given 
the boys of today in collegM and 
high schools and their paHlclpation 
In 4-H and IVA acUvltiea.

There certainly needs to be much 
hnprovement In farming practicea. 
according to Mr. Bromfield. who 
It quoted further as stating that 
only 10 per cent of today's farmers 
are really good fanners with 30 
per cent more • classed as fair. 
The remaining <0 per cent, he 
says, are very poor. But farm- 
wrs should not feel too badly over 
this crttidiun, for a similar criti
cism might justly be made of those 
engaged in other linra of business, 
including editor*, authors, doctors, 
lawyers, and school teachers.

Furthermore, great improvement 
In farmrng methods have been 
made during the past quarter ot a

century. Farmers in this area have 
learned the value of terracing and 
contouring and they are giving 
more^atterstlon to the matter, ol 
protecting th  ̂ soil agslnst wind 
erosion.

But much further Improvement 
is desirable If not - imperative. It 
is to be hoped that. the time may 
ptedliy come when almost every 

'srmer becomej a scientific farm- 
.'T. By learn ng and observing all 
.he scientific rules, farmers in the 
ourse of tiarae can probably make 
h'» F.alns c:<imtry much more 

"'reductive than it is now, even 
.hough now it is one of the most 
productive areas In Texas. By em
ploying scientific methods, they 
can not only conserve the soil but 
('.oubtlesf can continually build It 
up.

The teaching of agriculture to 
:ur youth in high schools and col 
'eges should be intensified and 
made more and more efficient from 
?rar to year.

STATES) MUTIMJS of 
Tahoka Lodge Na 1041 
the first Tuaaday Bight 

G \r month at t;M
g Memberi urged to •(- 

tettd Vlatton 
Bd Hsmilton. W. M.
Cbas. B. Tbwnsâ  8oe>.

Few of us know much about the 
troubles that - b ^ t  the other fel 
■'ow, especially If he Is engaged In 
a kind of business that differs ma
terially from our own. For two or 
three years now the publishers of 
the dally newspapers have been 
be-devUed with a netnprlnt short
age, and for the past year' or two 
the country weekliea have alao 
been feeling the pinch. The pub
lishers of the News for a year now 
have been vexed and perplexed al 
most continually by the problem ot 
procurrlng even a minimum sup
ply for our needs,, In fact, there 
have been a number of weeks when 
we did not know where the next 
week's supply would come from. 
For many weeks we have been get- 
ting out only a ten-page pacer 
when we should have been running 
twelve or fourteen pages. On ae- 
ccunt of this situation, we are sure 
that our usuil Christmas edition 
will be cat far short this yesr. 
And there Is little prospect for the 
matter to ease up much in the near 
future. We are informed, howarer, 
that the paper mills at Lufkin are 
being doubled In capiclty; that the 
additional units of the plant wUl 
come Into production early tn 1$4$.

I and that thereafter the shortage
> may begin to ease off gradually.
I We are hoplisg for the best.

Now Buying
O o ttO D  • • a

Compress Tickets 
and Open. Gin 'Yard 

Tickets

R. W. Fenton Jr.

i About two weeks ago Oovemor 
Jester iaaued a proclamauon ad
ding twenty South Flalns and oth
er We«t TeKas eounUea to the pink 
boll worm quarantine area. We do 
not know who tndueod'the govrra- 
or to take this aetton bat wt think 
that It was wholly unneeoaacry. 
Old-timera win remember that 
during the Dan* Moody administra
tion Inspectors from the state agrl- 
cultorc department cams out to 
this section of the state and In
spected field! and gin pian'.s and 
reported that they had found dead 
pink boll worms In a number ot 
c:unties. These counties were quar
antined and a great stir was eraat- 
ed. So far as we know, none of

TAM PAX
ISOOCRN iANIIART ftOTECTlON

1 ■■•WtAB
3 sizM  II JMMIOq

33c
OOUOEBb0

Overhaul Your Tractor Early

Listing time is here, and you will want 
your tractor to be ready in every way for 
the strain it must undergo. Our mechanics 
know how.

those pink boll worms ever rose 
from the dead, and we doubt If a 
iive one has ever been seen in this 
area since. About the oniy lesult 
was thjt persons driving out of or 
through this quarantln g area 
were subjected to Insoecclcn of 
their cars and other belongings at 
the quarantine line. Jus: a nuis- 
ince that did nobody any good 
but that the people of this area 
had to endure. The pink boll worm 
thrives out here just about like 
a prairie dog would thrive In Mata
gorda Bay.

'O '
NATION-WIDE STUDY OF 
( OLLEGE STUDENTS 
NOW UNDERWAY

LUBBOCK, Nov. 35.— În an ef
fort to see If high school gradu
ation is the best criteria for pre
dicting success In college, a nation 
wide study of records of students 
who entered college without com 
pleting high school In comparison 
with records of students of the 
same age group who received high 
school diplomas Is being conducted, 
according to W. P. Clement, Tex
as Technological College registrar.

The study Is made possible on a 
large scale because many war vet
erans who dM not complete high 
school are now attending colleges 
throughout the ‘ nation after pass
ing general education development 
tests, dement explained.

The Texas Tech registrar, who Is 
chairman of ths committee on 
special projects for the American 
Association of Collegiate Reglstran. 
la directing the study for the ae- 
aociatlon.

gm
ETBEETS IN BBOWNFIBLO 
TO BE PAVED

Contract has been let for the 
paving of about 70 additional 
blocks of street in Brownf.eld, ac
cording to The Terry County 
Herald. Kerr and Middleton of 
Lubbock are the ctmtractora.

The News has heard suggestioxu 
recently that some additional pav
ing should be done In Tahoka if 
the City is In position to finance 
such a program.

17ie Ldmn County News hxs Juat n 
:eived a new shipment of AODINO 
MACHINE PAPER ROUB.

Rer. and Mrs. H. A. NichoU of 
Stratford, who attended th. .Spe
cial Conference of the Methodist 
churches of Northwest Texas last 
week in Lubbock, esme on down to 
Tahoka after ths Conference clos*

THE MAGIC FIRST DOSE
Start relief when your back aches, 
bladder ia irritated at«d you up 
often at nighta CIT-ROS tMtiancea 
the ph. of the body fluids, relief 
comes quickly, the body repairs the 
irritated tiaauea. Pain and soreness 
disappear. Get CIT-ROS ll.QO at 
your dmrrlst For sale by /  

WnVNB nOLUKK.

sd and visited with Msnds hsrsL 
Bo was fromsrly ■ pastor ot ths 
Methodist Church here for several 
years.

TIRES
Just received a New 
^ilpmeni of Kelly 
Springfield Tires at 
old price.

Change Toon New
Hamilton Auto

SU PPLY  
Kelly Dealer

* ^  .

■"! . I, , ;

For Better Living. . .

Be Quick To Treat
* Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis nmy develop If

yoor cough, ebaet oold. or acute bron- j and

There’s nothiig that will take the place of 
the security afforded by a good bank ac- 
coynt. Buy wisely, practice thrift, and save 
some of your income for the “lean” yeare—

' that is the sound advice of all the iation’s - 
better economists. '

SEE US FOR BONDS
SEE US FOR LOANS

ehlUa Is not treated i cannot afford to take a chance w /t ^ ^ „  
lass potent than Creomulnon which r ^ t  to ths seat of the trouble to 

wooen and expel germ laden 
and aid nature to soothe and w, lander, inflamed bronchial mucous memfaranea 

CreomulMon blends beech wood erao- Kte by special proc—  with other time tasted medicines for cougfaa It DODsrootlca
No matter bow ntsny medtrtnes yoq

Tha

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka* Tezaa

nave triad, tall your druggist to mD vmi 
' Ion with the undlw-a bottle of OraomulMoo

fou must hka the way It qtack- tbs cough, permitting reet and 
you ara lo have your moow UdvJ • •

M t . a  I. &

I

^  f %
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' See V» Quick For 
ROW MARKERS

ALUS-CBALMERS

SAVE M ONEY 4 WAYS W ITH UEAL FORD SERVICE
^ A-4-v

^Adjiift carburttor

Citan ond adjist ^  
spork-plvgs

difck distribvtor ^

It pays to bring your Ford “ back hoow'' 
for nrvioa. If your Ford naads qwdal 
repairs or juat a general winter tuna-up, 
your Ford Dealer can do the job better, 
quicker and at a greater eaving with thfa 
4 Way advantage o f F<wd Service:'

1. Ford-lrainad M achonkt
1. F octory-oppravd M alhodf
3. Spaciol FoH Equipment
4. Oanuina Ford Ports

Cbongt to 
wintor lobriconts ^

Fivsh ond fill

Douglas Finley
r TABOKA IMPLEMENT CO. •

radiator with aatifrMz*

Tahoka Motor Com “ \

* y <5 >
•m Mm W . L .  B w i0 m m g  F r a p L
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MThat*!! It B e?
NATIONALLY. KNOWN BRANDS AVAILABLE AT COBB’S ------

,  ■ *•*

First, of course, is '

A R R O W
Shirts, Sports or Dress 1 
Shorts, Plain or Fancy! 
Vests, T-Shirts, too!
Ties, Beauties, you bet! 
Hdkfs, Whites or Colors!

H I M
Arrow Shirts ’’ **
Butwin Jackets

* »• *

Curlee Suits & O^coats
,  • ’ '

California Sportswear 
Freeman Shoes ' 
Hickok Belts-Braces 
Hollyvofifiie Ties 
Interwoven Sox 
Justin Boots & Shoes 
Pendleton Wool Shirts 
Springtoot Sox 
Shirtcraft Shirts ~ 
Stetson Hats *
Tex-Tan Billfolds

» >!'

H E R
Berkshire Nylon Hosiery 
Chic Lingerie 
Claire Tiffany Dresses 
Claussner Nylons-Silks 
Dutchess Underthings '3  
Fbrm-O-Uth Brassieres 
Irma Hill Dresses ^
Hollywood Skooters J -I
Jean Vernon Lingerie 
Junior Debs Suits 3c Coats 
Martha Manning Dresses' 
Mil liken Woolens & Linings 
Pandora Gowns, Slips, Etc. 
Paramount Coats & Suits

»• •

H O  M E
Bates Percale Sheets 
Burlington Damask Table Sets 
Cannon All Wool Blankets

I

Cannon Percale Sheets i 
Cuddle Nest Crib Sets Jp 
Esmond Baby‘Blankets i 
Fieldcrest Towels ‘
Pfeiffers House Shoes 
Pepperell Sheets & C a ^  
Purrey Blankets 
Pendleton Blankets 
Cranston Lace Tablecloths 
St. Marys Blankets

I

21.

F-- i <

7  I ♦

X
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^  for Christmas Gifts
for the Entire Family 

•
Make it a practi^l Christmas 
and a Merry one by doing your 
gift shopping early. And you 
^ n  do,all of your shopping for 
the entire family right here in 
our store. * *

i vV

Boxed Towel Sets

$1.98 to $5.95
-  •

NYLON HOSIERY

$1.00 to $2.25
SHREWSBURY ROBES

$5.95 to $29.75
SHEETS & PILLOW CASES

89c each to $8.95 pair
LUNCHEON CLOTHS

$1.98 to $16.95
ALL WOOL BLANKETS

X $5.95 to $25.00
-^JOHN B. STETSON HATS ,

$8i0 to $28i0
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS

$4.95 to $7.95 -
Hundreds of useful gifts 
on display in our store . • ••

ONLY 22 SHOPPING DAYS 
1̂ ‘tU Chrittmaa! ■ ’

C  €  c  E !-

GIVE HER

L I N G E R I E - -
•  PANDCMIA 8LIPB-aOWN8
•  CAMFOB MOOBB
•  6HRBWBBURY ROBBB

•  JBAN VERNON
• DOTCHBBe

A beautiful eoUeeUon of datntjr 
undcrthtnn and robee from the 
famous brands listed just abote 
llake your seleetkifi now while 
stooki are moat oompletel mod- 
sratelr priced

$2.98 to $10.95

ROBB AMD OOWM BNSBMBLBB

$22.75 to $29.95

1 found everything for
everybody at COBB’S—”

1
w 2% \ f  '

22
’ Shopping 

Days 
*til Xmas!

I I-
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MNNEK HONOM 
BMDE-ELBCT

Miu Owynneile Dkvta. M46* 
elect wu named a* hoaoree wtMo 
I4n. Irvine Stewart and Mra. Ray
mond Weathers entertained with a 
6 o’clock dinner at Mr«. Stewart’s 
home Hmrsday, November M.

A pink and |old color scheme 
was carried out in table (decora
tions.

Quests attending Included Mrs.

• I

M Ha Mda- 
me«lMr of

Laakfard, OoUne 
Raid and Aieta

Weeds.
NIfard, AllM

Juaneile Martin and Mrs. E. B. 
Qayden left Wednesday to spend 
•Jie Thanksciring holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Qayden and 
'hlldren at Ruldoso.

______________: ■ I , ■—

\

Introducing the

Gibson Girl Blouse 
and

Balerina Skirt
1^1 Yard Sweep

THE SKIRT. Full yard sweep 
navy and white, black and white, 
red and while. White pique collars 
and cuffs. Wkite broadcloth with 
checked taffeU collars and cuffa 
Slaes 10 thru Id.

THE SKIRT. Full 6V4 yord sweep 
in gabardine, faille and strutter 
cloth. Slaes 10 thru Id.

TKB BELT. In Leather 
and Suede made to meas-

. ure.

Skirt*..........$10.95
Blouse . . . .  $9.95 
Belt . . . $2.50 up

• Belts

• Buttons

• Hankies

Sequins
By the Yard or 
by the Package 
In Qold, Silver, 
or Multl-cokar.
Scarfs

WALKERS

Ready-to-Wear & Specialty Shop
Spirellas Fitted Here Phone 273

'i-.

MELVIN PVNKONET 
MECHANIC

In addition to our 
Motor Repair and 
Wheel Alignment 
Service we now 
have a

Complete Body 
and Pmnt Shop

BOSS GIBSON 
BODY MAN

— We Specialize In Paint Matching

Super Service
Texaco Products —  Delco Remy Parts

Phone 242

JOAN

Mlaa Jaaa Owens, daughter ed J.
Cart Owans ef Lubbock, beeama 
the bride of Qlen D. Adki^ ef 
Hamlin In a double ring ceremony 
performed by the Rev. George A. 
Dsle in the First Baptist ehurck 
chapel Thursday, at d:30 p. m.

Given In marriage by her father, 
tne bride wore’ a blue crepe evening 
length dress with a spray of loe- 
blue beading. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a bridal bouquet 
of white gladioli and vrore a dia
mond lavallere which her mothir 
wore at her wedding. Mrs. J 
Tippitt, of Lubbock, matron at 
honor and sister of the bride, wore 
8 gray crepe ^reu and carried a 
pink gladioli bouquet. C. J. Adkias, 
brother of the groom, served u  
beat man.

Against a background of white 
gladioli and palms. Miss Bettf"Ra
bun, Lubock, and Miss Jana Tay
lor. Tahoka, lighted white tapers In 
candelabra. Douglas Blackourn, 
accomimnied by Mra. J. P. Watt. 
jr„ sang “Beoauae" and “ Now and 
Forever.’.’ A string trio composed 
of-Mrs. Don Nichols, Mrs. Charlae 
Stone, and Mias Patsy Olbba, play
ed “Serenade” and “Beautiful 
Dreamer.” The processional was 
Wagner’s Wedding march and Lo
hengrin was the recealonal. During 
the ceremony “liebeatraum” was 
played.

Ushers were Buater Oweat, Jr., 
Littlefield, cousin of the bride; J. 
W. Tlpplt, Lubbock, brother-in-law 
of the bride: and Clyde Owens. 
Lubbock, brother of the bride.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held In the bride’s parents’ 
home. Serving at the table ware 
Misi Haael Adkins and Mrs. Delms 
Shelburne. * Out-of-town -guests 
were Mrs. Everetts Outh, Phoenix. 
Aris.. aunt of the bride; Miss HsmI 
Adkins. Altedena, Califs sister of 
the bridegroom.

The couple will reside at S ill 
Sixteenth. Both ana employed In 
Lubbock. *n)e bridegroom attended 
Hamlin High seho<d and Texas 
Tech. The bride attended Tahoka 
High school and Tech and Is a 
former teacher at Thhoka.

--------  n
CARO OP THANKS

We thank each person who In 
any way helped ua to be&r our sor
row; we are grateful for the ex- 
presalona of aympathy, th« beauU- 
ful floral offerings, the food pre
pared. also the beautiful aervleca at 
the Church and the cemetery. Mav 
the Lorg blaaa each one.—Mr. W. 
T. Rhea. Mr. and Mra. R. L  Craig 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Scrivner, E C. Rhea. Buck Rhea, 
Mra C. A. Rankin. Mrs. H. M 
FarBsar. Mr. and Mrs W. Z. 
Pendleton.

Mrs. B. W. Shawn was eallad to 
McKinney early leal week oa ac
count of the critical eonditim of 
her father. Mr. Pugh. Two alatere, 
Mrs. Dodson of Tahoka and an
other of Meadow are also at their 
father’s bedside.

• ■ ■ ♦
■ Dr. and Mra Skliea Tbomaa and 
Susan of Houston vlalted hts mo
ther. Mra. C. A. Thomas, over the 
week-end. Also Mr. and Mra. W. O. 
Lorons of Qalvoaton. parents yt Mrs.’ 
Ski lee Thomsa. vlalted relatives 
here.

Mra J. W. Corley, who has been 
critically ill In the Lubbock Me
morial Hospital, underwent enrg4ry 
n ’iday and was reported to be 
slightly improved Mon<tay. She Is 
the daughter of Judge and Mrs. 
O. C. Orlder.

r n

Christmas Decorations 
Oar Specialty

U t Included in our selection will be a choice variety of Holiday 
Wreaths, Gorsagres, Pot Plants, Cut Flowers, Candles, Cards, 
Holly and other grreens—Artificial Center Pieces and Mantel 
decorations. ’ . .

See Our Selection' First!

The Home FloWm
. Itr. and lira. Joe Boh .Billman '

- FhonoJSO

'n her heme last Mday, Nevem- 
bae M, far a bridal Hewer hoR;
oiiag Mrs. Blllye Jones Thompeon, 
4 resent bride. Ce-heeteeees wltk 
Mrs. Ragan were Mmea. Homer 
iHanoock, Bob OarUnan and Dick 
Slmpaon.

Mrs. Qartman had charge of the 
white and silver bride’s book. 
Mines. Jewell Seely and Jo Ragan 
served refrMhments from a lace 
covered table to a large number of 
gueata, . among e^om was the 
bride’s grandmother and Aant, 
Meedames Wright of Levelland.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were on display throughout the 
afternoon.

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hawkins of 

Big Sandy and Mrs. Iva 'Tucker of 
,Leesvllle, Louisiana, have been 
here vlaltlng Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Unfred. Mrs. Hswklns is the daugh
ter of the Unfreds and Mrs. Tuck
er is Mrs. Unfred’s cousin.

------------------------- ■ — Q i

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Unfred went 
to Wichita Falls Sunday and at
tended the marriage of hia nlec#. 
Mlu Blrhea Wigley in one of the 
Chrlitian churches there at S:S0 
In the afternoon, 'niey returned 
home Sunday.

--------------------  o
Mrs. Roy Bland. daugl)t*r of 

Mrs. M. L Henry of ’Tahoka, is re
ported to* be a patient In the Lub
bock Memorial Hospital, afflicted 
with some organic trouble.

C. G. FRANKS ELECTRIC
CELL NO. lie

Come In » Lay away your
 ̂ Christmas Gifts Early

HAVE TH A T

RADIATOR
CdeainJ - Repaired • Be-Cered 

fee Winter Driving. —
Complete Badtater Service

Plains Motor Co.
South Side Square

ALLEN
JOLLY CAFE

’Thhoka, Tisas

The Heam at Oeed Peeda 
And Celfoe

•  We spedaMae la nrled Chlek- 
m. ftwh Water P1H. Oyaten. 
Oood Bteaka, Hamborgerv and 
ettMT Short Odrra.
FOB SUNDAYS .

BAKW> CHICKEN 
and AO ttia Trlmminge

ICE CREAM
iM Tm  - MUk - cold Orinfea

AL lO L L T , M O K  ___
tba Balrringian Ohfe

HOT POINT DEALER  
Nice Selection of Radio $19M  to $52SM

TABLM MOOHB and OOiCBINA’riONe

J

Royal Sweeper
And all attaohmenta

MIXER
All Kinds

IRONS
All Makes

Electric Broom 
Automatic Toasters

All Makes
Electric Heaters 

W affle Irons

See the New EVERHOT BLANKET
All Kinds OHRISTILAS U O aiw — Large and Snaall

RECORDS---- -R. C. A. and COLUMBIA
See our new stock of TOYS beforw buying

VSiTTIAN BLINDS Measured to Fit
Ve new have a P M  Claaa Radle Teehatidan. with 17 y 

We gwaraatee all weeK W« eaa ehaage BaMar

Experienced Electrician
SEE UB FOR BrmiND 

Motor TPork and Small AppManoe Repairing 
Oood stock Appllaneee and Wiring Devtoag

••

\

8BB VI R IO B S R I O E T

C. G. FRANKS ELECTRIC
PH ONE l i t

^  V Sonntnntt
i a i ^ ^

A asT dnehb rrirh — I tetM  i 
now speas Caayan DIafclp 
(egiaar gHh 229 iM dM ii She

«< aoMhon Admae) pMiefl 
ilaliaeof Rsfaaisfh gnmotl

eaySieg la rail 
lanybrlag.

is

of Re Swia is ipM pfograw
■ad leMedve-^ provide leecB 
Prpe— ^  with rawwrher rid- 
iag,ead leati Fr dMppece wi(E 
■KMs iAcliat ierigm iieedlii  ̂
k  li eBochet good rmroa far 
neveliagerfalppieg 

fahnfa dleerrlnat er ears, red lr*t etflfagvp.*

Ihh
pfaen Re eld
im . h 944 itet |2fan wide
e  imdi level, md weeefas over 
40Q0 iMM «f Mteemod irerl 

The heevlen teefaecea craet it

A A
Santa Fc ̂ r

iANTA f i SYSTEM.UNIS...SeretatReWeSaadl4 '

•i - - w  i  . .
.  r >

'tr r  ̂ . Jh



TSURSDAT, IfOVKUBXR SV. |Mf

• Mn. R  L. PlrtU hM be«i In ilM ! OoOoo wm fin l grown In OMfl* 
Lubbook Memorlnl Hbapttal Uklng for onoMncnUl poipooM. but wm 
tr««Unent for n hnut ailment. |init to practical um about 1900 A. 0«

TRACTOR SHOP

T. L. WTuinar̂  
• Study _______

OBmuuiniuo

ICnlctcr 
.  10:00 a. m 
L 11:00 a m. 
-  11:40 a. n . 

0:10 p. XXL.

r>M>in that mentloaa an invialblaj
I church.

Question m . ‘^>oes JUo. 15:1-0, 
refer to the different denomina
tions as branches of the one 
church?" Answer. Ho. it surely 

I does not. Christ said. "I (Christ) 
am the vine. Ye (discli^es) are the 
branches. In verse 0, Christ makes 
It plain who he Is reeferlng to. If A 
Man Abide Not In Me." No de
nomination as we know them to
day was In existence when Christ 
used the language. Jno. 15:1-6 Is 
one of the stronger passages in thsj 
Bible on the absolute unity that 
must be among disciples of Christ 

Neighbor attend the services of | 
I the church of Christ In your com
munity. where children of Ood { 
meet together as Christians, and 
not as men^rs of some man made I 
'denomination. Where as Christians, 
the worship as directed by the 
spostles Is enjoyed. Remember you 

I are always weloome at the church 
of Christ.—Price Bankhead, Post,

I Texas.

TAHOKA 4-H OIRUI lO IT
The 4-H Club girls of Tiahoka 

met with the County H(»ns Dem
onstration Agent. Mias Hard, on 
last Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 13.

Miss H r̂d discussed school
clothing and their care the
4-H girls.

After the discussion, officers for 
the coming year were elected. Tliey 
are as follows:

President. Jans Taylor; Vice 
President, Deanle Edwards; Becre- 
tary, Joyce Tharp; Reporter. Caro- 
lirn Henderson. Mrs. Edwards was 
selected as the sponsor.

The next meeting Is scheduled 
for December 9.—Reporter.

o r a r u e  t e r r y

BRING US TOUR TRACTOR TtNT MAKE) FOB .
COMPLETE OVERHAUL

MAGNETO, GENERATOR A PAINT JOB 
Tear t trstbisns appcaelated—WUl. strlTa, to glee yau a lair Bsall

Located m

I. 8. HeKAVGHAN BlaektmUh Shop
Fhooe 967-W

Mrs. Pearl Calloway of Abilene 
left for her home Monday after 
having spent a few days hers visit
ing and looking after her property 
interests. She was accompanied on 
the return trip by Mr., and Mrs. 
A. L TTiomas. who were going to 
Strawn to visit ‘ two weeks with 
their daughter and her husband 
and thetr granddaughter.

I Had. ersnliig Bisla Study 1:90 p. m.
1:N p. m.

EONE 8. 8. MEBTINO

♦  .
aOBOOM

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

fOOiBRAL DIRBCTORS 
and EMBAL-m ers

A Hearse Berrios 
989 Day er MlgM

•icrdli Dsy _ 
8lbt« study 

LordU Day 
ccmmunloo

ROLUN McCORD
11 a. m. A I R  to.

to AB

Dr. K. B. DURHAM tfid-1
• p. to

A meeting of the Baptist Sun
day schools of Idmn county., con- 
^Ituting the eastern sooe of the 
Brownfield Association, was held 
in the Baptist Church hero at 
9:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon. | 
with six of the ten churches in the 
county represented.

Rev. R  D. Hill, pastorof tae 
Lakevtew B^Alat Church and di
rector of the organlaatlon. had 
charge of the program. DUcusslona 
of Sunday school work were given 
by Rev. W. P. Brian, pastor at 
Wells, and Rev. T. L. Pood, pastor 
at Redwine. A discussion of "The 
Pallure of the Church" wm also 
given by Rev. Lsvl Piios of Ta-

Mis. H. A. Patterson Is a patient 
In the Tahoka Clinic.

How women and girls 
m3 get wantml refief
Onrdul If u ttguld medicine 
wMch BMUBy women say baa 
brought rsUM from the cmqp* 
Bke agony and nervous strain 
o f funcOonal periodic dWrem. 
Berth how ft may hdp:

A Takan Uke a tanks, II
to ..tiwtiif sppe-

ttte, aid digestion,* 
ttms bylp boOd rsAto* 
•nee tor tbs "Umar to

TAHOKA CLINIC

Dr. £ . PROHU
Bto ItUtof IM

Dra. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropraeton

Co N. WOODS

TOM T. GARRARD

Calloway Huffaker

IRUETT SMITH
r^T-LAV

A nUENDB QCE8TIONB 
Qucstloo 1. "Where do .you get 

the* Idea that one has to be a 
member of the church to be sav
ed?" Answer: "Words arc the signs 
of Ideas. Here are the words of the 
Holy Spirit; Peed the church of 
Ood which, he hath purchased with 
his own blood. Acts 90:9t. If you 
and !• are not members of 
the chnreh, then we are not a- 
moDg the Purdhaseed Poeseeslon. 
Concerning Christ the Holy Bplrtt 
said. "He B the savior of the body." 
to>h. 9 ;a  Again. "And gave him to 
be the heed over all things to the 
church, which Is his body". to>h. 

|l;99-93. The Holy Bplrn says the 
church It his body, and he (Christ) 
B the savior of the body, i f  you 
I and I art not members of his body, 
''Ihe Churcb) who wUl save us. 
■laoe ChrBt B the saviour of the 
body?

Qtieatlon D. "Dent the word 
church and body as used m the 
sbove passages lefer to the Invis
ible Church"? Answer: The Bible 

MS not mention an Invmlble 
church. The Bible says "Saul 
persecuted the church sad wasted 
It." Oal. 1:19. Saul made havoc 
of the church. Acts 9:9, Paul 
■aid. "As I have given order to 
the ehurehee of Oalatla even so 
do ye. ttoon the first day of tbs 
week let every one of you lay 
by la store." I. Oor. 16:1-9. How 
could Saul persecute and waste an 
‘invisible" something? Huw could 
an Invltlblc church obey an order 
such as the above? Brotherman. 
ssk your preacher to find you the

Sunday schools represented were | 
those at Lakevlew, New Home, Wil
son, Redwine, Wells, and Tahoka. 
The meeting iMzt month win be{ 
held at Redwine.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Spter of I

2 .Started 8 dtoB betoew 
"your ttnuT, R toouM 

help vsheve pain due 
I to purely functional

nwst Bft for home Monday morn
ing after a week’s visit hare with 
their daughter, Mrs. J. A* Alrheart |

T n  OsrduL B It hatoA
youD be glad you did.

CAjRjDUl

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early
And Use Our Lay-Away Plan

Only 22 more shopping days before Xmas 

Come in and see oiir Toys for the Children

Dishes
Silverware
Dirilyte
Crystal
Pottery
Records
Lamps, table
Bed Lamps
Toasters
Irons

Electric Blankets 
Heating Pads 
Electric Clocks

for kitchen and living room
Waffle Irons 
Electric Percolators 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Washer & Baby Washer 
Ironing Boards 
Door Chimes

Light Fixtures for Your Home

We Have . . .
Philco Radios and Philco Deep Freeze 

These make lovely & useful Xmas grifts

RADIO REPAIR

ELECTRIC & RADIO SHOP
R  L, B1CHABD80N. 

8tove North ef Bank — Phone 199-W

DR. C. M. NEEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING

Q|uality Brand in T^as /
P len ty  o f tanta thriUa er ery time 
you <qwn an ioa-oold bottle o f Papai-Cola. 
Pepai pota on one awell act— 
givea jrou 12 full ounoea o f tito biegeat 
drinking pleaaure you've ever had.
When you know your Texas brands,
..^.'11 -I___ .i..,..* **

Buy one—buy six—buy plenty I

Phone 7166

/I
U Pl
DRINK IT DOWN I

Dr. Chat. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST ^  r.

■CIDR8: 9 A. if. TO I P. 9L

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton ClinJo

XmiMTB to OSnXDRBf 
M. C. Ovetoon. M. D. 
Arttour Jeototaa, If. D.
J. R  Bcuntiee. Jr„ if. D.

W. H. Oortom. M. D.. PJLOP.
R R ItoOerty. H D

91 D. (A D W ) 
M. D

m S I-C O L A  COMPANY OP TPY^ 
•Yi
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•OCIAL SFCmtlTT MAN TO 
n  NKRE NXXT WEDNESDAY 

nitott W. AdaRu. Social 8ecur> 
A(toilnlstrftt1on R«(>re^UtiT8, 

«01 be In Taholu ai the U, 9. 
Feet Ofiee at 11:00 a. m. on Wed- I  
•eaday. December I, 184T, for the ' 
purpoee of answerlnf any qaaetlona 
yea may have en Social Security; 
dlMgaeing poealbla benefiU and 
laklnr claima from pexaona who 
Men to be entitled to beaefl^;

and ' taking applicatkia* fer Sceiai 
Securit;^ account number earda 

Some employeea who hare mored 
and who have >08t thetr aoetat «e- 
curity account uumber oard aeem 
to think it ia oompulaory to aecare 
a duplicate card from the office 
where they aecured the original. 
The facts are that any field office 
of the Social Security Administra
tion will be glad to accept an ap- 
pUcatton for a dw^Ioate and thece-

by save applicant ISl|||
i_xpen«e In wirn? or writ^Sf 1 
t3 the of'lce where the original w 
l<yiucd. The nearest office of the 
Social Security Administration la 
at Lubbock, Texas.

9 • *

Butane - Propane 
Tanks

I .

Deliveries Made Anywhere, Anytime

^We have added Butane and Propane 
gas service to our business, and assure 
you prompt and efficient service in this ■ 
line. . . .. . • . V- i

VV. H. Fu’k
Phone 8o Cosden. Af;cnt , Tahoka

Will Tahoka Close 
For The Bi-District 
Football Contest?

For the past aeveral days the 
Knsineaa men of Tahoka have 
l>rm wondering whether or aoi 
the town wrtll ckme ita doors on 
December .1, or whether they will 
stay open for bUNincaa as nanal.

Some bosiwess men have stat
ed that they were going to elose 
while othrts seem to be undecid
ed about what to do. They all 
want to bark the Bnlldoga 190 
per rent and attend the game, 
but some feel that since this is 
the busiest pari of the year, they 
<an't afford to cicse their doors 
for half a day.

The past two games played on 
the local fie<d were played in 

’ bad weather in the afternoon, 
hut even' so there should have 
been many more fans out there' 
rooting for tb<-m than there were.

-0-

Moving Here To Live. . .
.¥

Open \ ex t MondayBristow Studio
Portrait Work

amCIALIZING IN CTCLDRKNTS PTCTVRXB

Enlarging Tintiig Gold Toning 

All Kinds of Kodak Work

Three Dayf  ̂ Service on Kodak Pictures

•  Uvated -Bl'ickv J5 .=t of Court Hou r, first
te* i. nr* ci.-i H .;rir.b Iham-Bsrrr'l*.

A rrR i:r itT E  a  r.\RT o p  y o l k  B rs i.s tsg

n R E  roh n iiss ioN E R  
is s r r .s  TIMELY WARNING U

AUSTIN. Nov. 2e-Gasoline will 
not cmly shorten that new skirt 
but also your life if you use it for 
dry cleaning, Texas housewives 
wtre warned today by M.vrvln Hall. 
State Plre In.surance Commissioner.

The Commissioner said that the 
improper use of gasoline caused 
14 fires in August in Texas and ft 
in S. ptembCT.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

IF YOU WANT a well drilled or a 
hou.se moved, see Will Mont
gomery. Itp

IBONTNO WANTHI>—Wtll try to 
ptoase Mrs. II. D. Gartman. lo
cated 10 mi. east. S-4 ml. north 

' of Tahoka. »->tp
-  11

FOR SALE—ITl aerm of lan<:,|.: 
with good improvements, Imga- [ 
lion well, ind on R.E.A. line, S| 
miles west and f t  1-3 mi. north 
of WilM)n. 1 1-3 m l east of T o - ' 
hokt hivhway. Henry Hagens j

l-fttp
------ )l

FOR SALE 1941-model Ford De
luxe twe-door car; new m itor 
and 5 brand new tires; A-1 con
dition throughout.—J. W. Stone, 
8 m' S.W. of Post. Up

FDR HJTVT—Two rooms unfur-t
nished C. C. Barnes. t-2ip

Auction Sale
IFOR Sl8LE--194« Ford Panel t-uck 

rood eondltlnsi. J«e Bob Billman, 
Phone 330. $-tf<

FDR PENT- 2 room house on 
pavement. See Frank Hill.

Six Miles Sbufh and Four Miles East of 
Tahoka on J. I). Donaldson Farm, in 

Midway ( immunity

Wednesday, Dec, 3 at 1 P. M.1 1 • 1 ! ’ (V h- - • V • a .  tra.^‘ 1''(i h a j p ; .1 1 ■ 
» u  c V .o v .  t r u e )i' rl h a p '*. •1 ( ; i h -  P h k -1. . . I ’ 

• 4 *I . . --.t >=n H a i a o4 _
.  - ’ ' a i;* i K r i t ’] • i - o l d  . J o i  >1  ̂ ii- -r : l d  J(*r.-.(

• e » » 1 V*Ct - : l d ‘ . J v r -( M I C ' -w> B r e d‘> I ■ * V • # 'i‘a r l b i L . -  ri. J P  ̂ V i -1 rf  ii S a >w,j • < i = 'd b o a r*P o i (  1 fJi*r<> 
t y

T » i%n - l A « IN -d H e r !31 (; ■ > ] b o a t - ,  '■1 t Xj’a n  i> y .  ^ x P k ' f3 Tv »» •, I i m l i o r .V \ { o l ! , -  . f  H WI f ■ V !

Subscribe Now!!!
to the Lubbock 

Avalanrhe or Journal 
\ We will either deliver It to ycur 

 ̂door daily or you can receive it at 
lycur ms!] box at the P. O 
1 •  .Any' ne wishing to renew—See 

or c»;i . . .
Billy Ed Ware

Phone 33«-i

■. U CVf'v. truck. V 2 ton, good rubber and QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom t of Dfvtrosv Arisfng from

i STOMACH ULCERS
' o u i t o e x c e s s  a c i d

Fro* BookTeS * of NomeTroetmoNf that 
I M«sf Nolp or It WrtN Cost Ym  Nothing

4hr<3« ^ n i 4 ^  holt In* of Uke W i l i .a m  
T e r a t m f m t  hare rrvkt for reitrf of
sy .'fipi4>fn9of«li«trt«o orihintf from Stomoeli 
»n d  Dwo^fbol Ulcor* d ’io U* CtetAf AcUl 
^•or Di(#ot4on, Somt or UfftMt H,

H «irt* «irM , Sloep*otsib«t»«Ui CacFOO l*oM Of! vrioll
Auk for WI«%sseo'* wbftcfe f4iUf
OKpuyno U il« UFOirw**'« ♦poo- s i

WYNNE COIJ.IER. DrugTiat

n

Other linns too Sumernns In Mention
Antfore else'haring anything, bring it and we 

uill 6:il it at the ngular Conimissirm. i

_ X  A. DUNLAP, Owner ■
at / . D, Donaldson South Farm

i

dJudge Grider, Auctioneer Vic Botkin, Clerk

o r  T E X A S

Leon C. QuiUin
Manager of

L Y N N  C O U N T  Y- O F F I C E

1.1 K T| N G R ON

• Rrsi'i.'ui. in Tahoka
O Farm dc Ranch Land in Lyim 

County de R^te-wide.
• Tractors Sc Farm Equipment

Membership Fm  SftM Year

Apples
WAINUTS, B). . « c
Red Grapes, lb. . . . 15c
LEMONS, U). . . . . . . . . 14c
LETTUCE, lb. 12c

G R APEFR U ^

FKMAg _  8 POUND BAGOranges 39*̂
■aan

White . . . .  Pound . . . .  7*/2C

OLEO Allswcet
IV n in d 39 c

DOK\LAN - No 2 C.AN

PINTO BEANS »  a a 14c
KRISPY - 1 Pound Box

CRACKERS......... 25c

WASHING POWDBR

SWERL... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
QUART

CLOROX... . . . . . . . . . . 19cTomato Juice Hunt’s 
46 oz. Can

2 3 4

SUGAR a a a • .. .. 5 Pound Bag . a e v e 49cPie Apples CorriFtockw

No7 2 23c I
No 2 CAN I N> 2-, CAN

Grapefruit Juice . . .  10c TOMATOES......... 23c
IJBBVS No. 2 C.AN - SIJCED . BOP! '-7

PINEAPPLE . . 29c I KEMO, 1 lb. can S9c

Peaches H u n t ’ .si
Heavy Syrup 
No. ‘.V‘> Can 2 7 c

r o i L s n t v

VEIA'FaCTA

CHEESE
? POUND BOX

97c

HAMS (’mlahy T^'iidorizoil 
I Men if
*.. ,or WHf .lo - Pound 4 9 c

PURE PORK J POUND ROLI

SAUSAGE .... . . . .
ARMOUP Iiire M at

. 49c FRANKS
ROAST... . . . . . . . . . lb. 35c HENS

a . • • • •

BEEF RIB

lb. 49c 
lb. 49c

BACON S m ffL fd
Slab
Pound

SUPER MARKET
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Cl a/xi f ied4 • 4 « " t 4 W • <N#

ÔIC SALE or Trade
SALE—On* *91f Pord in vood 

Oondltton. Hm  100 hon* power 
motor. Andrew W. Hill, Rt. 4. 
ThhokA, TezM. itp.

8AUi—Th« Wed# Holland 
boBM, pomwrion new. R. C. 

r l̂a.
fOOD tor Um HACUNQ—I wil 
f  hr* to any one who win heal It 
ewey e lot of food weepned 
wood plied up In my field north 
of Weet Point. Ifeuriee Small.

7-atp.

POR 6AM—My home la Tahoke. 
a  O. Wells. oa-tfe

IFOR 8AT.1IC 4-tow Twin City trac
tor with all egulpment. A-1 oon- 
dltloQ. W. C. Maeker. 15 ml N. 
of Tahoka on Lubbock hl-way.

,  T-atp.

[FOR 8A1X—Practically new baby 
bed. See Mrs. Iran McWhlrter.

e-tfe.

[ FOR SALE—One Boooe cotton 
puller, harvested part of one 
crop; priced at 1300.00. 6 mi. E. 
of Tahoka on Post hl-way. Joe 
Y. Thompson, Rt. 1. Tah'.ka. 
phone ,900-Fn. 7-2tp.

i FOR SAIA—Six foot Electrolux, 
fas or butane burner; piioe 1300. 
See this at the Walker Specialty 
Shop, phone 373. 7-itp.

FOR SALE—Pure-bred Duroe Jer
sey spring boar, sssvletable age. 
win trade for similar boar of 
dltfersot blood llnea, Also open 
spring gilts for sale.—Dale & 
Tburen, OlXmneU. Rt. 3. (Wells)

51-tfe

FOR SA IA -^ smaU S-whesl traU- 
er, nearly new. Loyd Nowlin.

1-tfe.

FOR have 14 kmg. 
WBoolS. short-head pigs, wide 
bewsen the eyes, to sell, and you 
bad better hurry.— T̂yne Smith. 
3 ooL weet of Draw. 5-tfe

Antomobiles
Wanted

CASH PAID

John Jackson

LIVESTOCK
OWNERSl • > I Clasrttled Ade Save Ton

; VKKNON DAVia1 ' *

Phone IH  
TaKoka

!»4 M S 44M M l ♦♦♦<•< **♦♦♦♦

fo r  sale—Improved wheat 
and cotton ftume. As good as 
any land on tha Plains of Texas, 
190.00 to $30.00 per acre. Plenty 

, IrrtgsIlOD land but higher. Some 
very shaap ranches.
I een give good terms at low rate 
of Interest. Also much cheaper 
Taxes than In Texas. I am lo
cated to miles northwest of Mor- 
toit. Tbx., St Oausey, N. M 1 am 
at my ofllas every morning until 
10 n. m. Pisses get her* early 

JOHN K IL L IO N  4-3te

Renew your sUbeeripUon to The 
L]mn County Newt now.

FOR 8A12 or TRADE for a house 
in Tahoka, a 4-room house with 

.bath ft gnrage on a lot lOOxlSSVi 
feet In Blae tn liUbbock. (Tail »S-J 
Tahoka. 3-tfc

FOR SALE—A trailer house slse 
8x38 feet. R. C. WeUs. 4-tfc

FOR SALE—Good 188 acres, four 
miles east of New Home to NW 
comer. Paul Hoefane, Altus, Ok
lahoma. , 4-6tp.

FOR SALE—2 80-root corner lots 
1 block N. Naaareoe Church. See 
Mrs. J. E. Ketaer or M. J. Munn.

3-tfo.

FOR SALE—18)0 Chevrolet 3-do<>r 
Sedan. See J. T. P.'cvn, Teesr: 
Agent. TahJks. 6-t*c.

FOR SALE—1043 Chrysler Sedan 
ft 1841 Plymouth t-door. Both 
ears have had new motors In- 
stafed this week (not rebuilt), 
also 1041 Chevrolet' Coach and 
1041 Nash Sedan, good eondlUon. 
Can be bought worth the money 
or will trade.

PLAINS MOTOR OO.

FOR SALE—3 pieee Uvlng-room 
suite, platform rocker, and a 
kltoban oablnet. Stanley Funeral 
Rome. BO-tfe.

FOR SALE—1,000 last of plos 
siding. Set Perry WaJfcee or W- 
dsB OarrolL 80tp

MERCRAlfTB’ B4LRB PADS. DOW
7 osoto saeti ol OM Mkwa.

MERCHANTS lAUB PADS — 7
Igmn County Nvwa effles. Bay
all you Dssd teoay.

HAVE TOO r wr triad using the
eUsstflsd ads lo b v . sen.' swaR
rsnt. Or assn Om lost and fewad
ada. wm and your took ttsmo

/
FOR RENT
rOR SOIVICE—Good Jersey btal, 

anywhere wtthln 10 mtlss of 
eourthouss for 88.00 cash. Dr. G. 
W. WQUams. 7-tfa

FOOD
smith.

for

Hiffhest Caeh 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.
poeoeemomeerne 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 00 0 0

Cotton, Feed and Wheat Lands 
Improved Farms - Homes in City 

Ranch and Farm Loans - Royalties 
D. P. C A R T E  R------ B r o w n f i e l d
ij i [ —  ......... ............ ... .................... .

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

20 to ZS Years to Repay 
4* Interest

l i b e r a l  a p p r a i s a l s
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 — Phone 320

Brownfield. Tenw

U • t W A ▼ ^

Renew your subscription to Tbs 
Ibnn C-'unty News nowl

Lost, Strayed, Stolen
LOST—Red Cocker Spaniel fMnale 

pup, 5-mo.-okl. answers to name 
Trixie. Reward. Contact Tahoka 
Grocery, Up

STRAYED—1 Bay Horae, wt ap
proximately 1200 lbs, branded 
‘'arrow” on hip; 1 brown Mare, 
wt. 1260, bnmded ‘J’ on the 
Notify H. H. Webb. O’Donnell. 
Rt. 2. 7-3R>

LOOT—Wheel As Tire. 700x18:
somewhere between Wells and 
TslMdca. Reward offered. L. L. 
McXenale. Rt. 3, OTloimel.. Up.

Classified Ads Save You

WANTED
WANTED — Man for profitable 

Rawlelgh business in West Ljmn 
County. 800 families. Products 
well known ai^ aold 40 years 
Real opportunity. Write Raw- 
lelgh’s. Dept TXK-M1-118A, 
Memphis. Tenn. or see R'ank 
Bryan, Tahoka, Texas. 8-Stc.

FOR YOCR school . IWWING or 
tailored coats and * suits, phone 
273, Walker Specialty Shop, next 
door to bakery. 47-tfc

mSCELLANBOUS
Pay your Stskle aa 

Taxes In Nevembor and
I Coonly 
save 3%.

ND STUDIO—Over Wynns OelUst
Drug. C. C. Dwigbd.

rODLTBT-MOOB 
De you uor suiBh-mg
(Sr posdtri and HsgsT It

n-Mi

Pay your State aa 
Taxos in Novombor and

1 Ooaaty 
save 3%.

Try 4 Nows Oaesifted Ad.

WOtlBN—WE HAVE 8PIRKLAA 
Foundation, Osumoote, for style, 
hssdth and* oomfoit. Individually 
made-to-msasure for ALL typos 
of flgurea See Mrs. Loo Sanders 
at Walker Specialty Shop, next 
door to Bakery, phone 373. 81-tfs

WANTED—Plata sewing to do at 
my homo. Mrs. Mary W{|oda. 
North 4th St. l-t(e

BRAirER LAUMDRT—MSIpy Satfy 
wsl wash • Dry WaMi • FtaUab 
work wssi of cold rtsragi. 3i«ir

Renew your subsuHpOoo to Ttw 
Ljnn CooBty News 'oowl

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids srlU be received by 

the CoDunissloners’ Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, at 10:00 a. m. on 
the 8th. day of Deoember, 1047. in 
the Commissioners’ Court Room, 
in Tahoka. Texas, for the con
struction of road Improvements ac
cording to plans and speoiflcatlons 
on file in the office of the County 
Clerk of said County, and Haste 8k 
Graen Engineering Company. Wil
son Building, Lubbock. Texas.

At the same time and place.said 
Commissioners’ Court win pr^ed 
to let contract If any bids be ac
cepted. Certified check in 8% of 
the amount of bid is required, and 
the Commissioners’ Court reserves 
the right to reject sny and all bids, 
and to waive any and an technl- 
rallttea.

If any contract Is mads, the

Bee our display of Granite 
Monuments or ws wUl call at 
worn tavltatlon.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

H 8 Avsl ■

Commissioners’ €\urt of Lynn 
County intexKia to issue interest 
besrinu time warrants for all or 
part payment thereof In an amount 
not to exceed 8130,000.00, bearing 
Interest at a rate not to exceed 
three per cent per annum, matur
ing serially, the maximum matur
ity date to be December 18, 1087, 
for the purpose of evidencing In
debtedness due by said County un
der said oontract.

’This notice Is given In pursuance 
of an order passed by the Com
missioners’ Court of Lomn County. 
Texas, on the 10th day of Novem
ber. 1047.

Signed; Tom ‘ Garrard,' County 
Judge of Lynn County, ’Texas.

ATTEST: - (SEAL)
W. M. Mathis, County Clerk and 

Ex-Officlo (Herk of the Commis
sioners’ Court of Lynn County. 
Texas.

Need a LAXATIVE?

FOR SALE . . .
AT A B A R GA I N

1948 Ford Sedan Super Deluxe 
in first class condidon.

1041 Plymouth Two-door, Radio, 
Hexter, New Motor.

1042 Dodge 5-Passenger Coupe, 
good c<mdltlon.

1930 (Chevrolet 3-door.
1938 CThevrolet Sedan 

WE TRADE

Plains Motor Co.
CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH 

Sales and Servtee

REAL ESTATE

e r r r  froprr ty
08L IRAinW AND

CRT, FAXOC. aa 
RANCH LOAM

A. M. CADE
Offtoa ON 

Mns Nattooal'

Winterize Your 
Plumbing Now
Pipe is very scarce. Check your system 

NOW for possible repairs, new cut-offs, 
etc. .J ^

For free estimate call------

J. H. Sessions & Son
Phone ZZ7-J Tahoka

NOW-make a date 1o OllrPlATE {
Let’s change chat dirty, beat-up summer 
oil! Let’s rchll with brighter, lighter 
Conoco sr̂ uter oil!

Free-flowing Conoco Motor Oil 
(patented) iodudes an ad<M ingredient 
which fastens an extew film o f lubricant so 
closely to metsl surfsces that cylinder 
walls are OiL-PLAno! -

This 0xtrm O o -Piatino actually resists

^parity . . - won’t <*// drain down even 
overnight! So, you’re extru-protected from 
metal-eating, combustion acids . . .  from 
’ ’dry”  starts . .  from sludge and carbon 

.* caused by wear!
And that means xim g/ul pow er. . .  pick

up . . .  get-up-and-go! A change you’ll be 
thankful fori

C of<n<slM IV4T. CmmJmmI oa Ca

WINSTON C. WHARTON
ConociD BfpMQiitative

I
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Roads. . .
(CoDtinuea trom n m  i 

per cent, based on the county road 
and bridfe fund.

The County U derlvtnc larger 
and larger amounts each successive 
year from the gasoline tax and 
other sources to be placed in tiis

fund. It is beUevead therefore that 
the payment ef thee# varraate and 
the Interest thereon oen and will be 
made without the levy ef any ad
ditional taxes.

The stretches of road to be con
structed are among the most im
portant in the county. It is eight 
miles from the Draw-Redwine road

Colton:—
Get Our Prices Before Selling

Office in former Edwards Implement 
Building *on Post Highway

C. C. Donaldson
Tele, 348 Res, 38-W

We Can Make Thai 
Old Wreck Look New

Paint and Body Shop
We make a specialty in matching col

ors. Experienjied paint and body men.
. Will Appreciate a Trial

Buck’s
Phone 325

n
milly & Fender Shop \

Preston Buchanan

RADIOS
Admirals Emerson & Stromherg-Carlson

Prices $19.95 to $397.50
Trade us your old set and use our convenient term*. A 

small down payment and up to 24 months to pay.

- Maytag Home .Freezers 
Coolerator Farm Freezer?

foot—Specially Triced This Week—Terms

Maytag Washing Machines
A LIMITED MldBEB FOB IMMEDIATE DELIVEBT

We have a hice selection of^.. • 
Proctor Toasters 
Food Mixers
Proctor Never-Lift Irons 
Cadillac Vacuum Cleaners 
Pictures and Mirrors 
Gas Heating Sieves

rWtw Ways U Boy Tswr
1 CASH
a. LAY-AWAY. ____  __
I TDiMB_UP TO 34 MOWTH8 TO PAT.

KEMEMBER,
We will Save you Money on YowC

« S

Pabt and Wallpaper

COOK s m
LARKIN APPLIANCE

41 \
'f M

west to HtolhhoU-OlhmBgUhl^- 
way and it la ton agta fhom tha
Thhoka-Poat highway south to th# 
Wells-Oraw road now under aon-
8|rudtilon. Praotloalhr ml of this 
entire area ia a rich farming sec- 
aon and it certainly needs a good 
'arm-to-market road through its 
•wter,

7 ^  road south from the T i- 
hcka-Brcwnfleld highway pene
trates a rich farming area' in the 
Wells, T-Bar, and ITiree Lakes
oomimmitles, together with some 
ranch linda, and it too serves
many fanners and stock-raisers.

The roads should Ito built by all
means.

■ o

Sundown. . .

Christmas is just around the comer
Come in and see our , • •
Bicycles Seat Covers
Tricycles . . Horns'
Radios J . Mirrors
Irons , , Motor Parts
Lamps 1 • Transmissions

‘ Heaters . , * v . • Complete Motors
Cook Stoves Tires
Water Heaters Tubes £

Hamiltmi Auto & Appliance
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

Phone 17-J  ̂ Ed Hamilton

Bulldogs. . .
(Cont’d. from page one) , 

against the Lobos thin there have 
been made against the Bulldogs 
However Littlefield romped over 
Tahoka to the tune of 40 to 0 and 
Levelland defeated Llttlefimd 10 to 
7 to win the 5-A district crown. 
Levelland defeated Sundown 46 to 
77 and the Bulldogs defeated the 
Sundown eleven la to 6.

Levriland undoubtedly will be 
the favorites to win ever the Bull
dogs, probably by three to four 
touchdowns, but the Buldogs and 
some Bulldog fans seem to have 
a different opinion and expect 
to upset the dope-bucket and the 
Lotes and walk off with the bl-‘ 
distrlct crown. '

We are not making any predic
tions. but this much we will say 
‘If the Bulldogs play the Lobos as 
rood a game as they are capable 
of playing, regardless of whether 
the Bulldogs come out on top or 
not. the Lobos will know that.they 
have had a real battle on their 
hands from start to fmlah.

The Loboe will outweigh the 
Bulldogs IS-pounds per man avet- 
age. having a team average of 164- 
pounds per man to a team aver
age for the Bulldogs of 149-pounds 
oer man. This will be exactly 
the same weight advantage th\t 
the Sundown Roughnecks helc 
over the Bulldogs when they ba*- 
tied here last n ’lday aftemcon.

Levelland considers their foot
ball squad as the best In Level- 
land’s history. The Bulldogs are 
probably the best all-round squad 
that has ever taken the field for 
THS In its history too and when 
these two teams clash on Dec. 5 
all of Tahoka's football fans wlO 
be on hand to watch these two 
champions meet In whit should 
prove to be one of the beet class-A 
football games ever reeled off on 
the South Plains.

— ---------------
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field running after his teammates 
blocked a hole through the oncom- 
ing Sundown eleven and raced 85- 
yards for the Bulldogs final TD. 
Again the try for extra point fa ll-! 
ed and the score was la to 9.

However the rest of the game' 
was the Roughnecks. The Bulldogs 
had held the Roughnecks to 1 
first down in the hrst half while 
they had rolled up 4.

The Roughnecks offense came to 
life and rolled up 5 first downs in 
the lut half of the baM game and 
held the Bulldogs to. only 1.

The Roughnecks did not score 
until the middle of the fourth per
iod after having made a sustained 
drive of about 90 yards down the 
f:tld which had earned them to 
the ao-yard line where Douglx'̂  
Ethridge, behind a lot of protec
tion. connected with a iO-yard pas 
to Bobby Perry, who stepped over 
the double-stripe for the Sundown 
touchdown. Tty for extra point 
failed. ^

A short time later the Rough 
necks were again in a serioui 
scoring position when they recov
ered a Bulldog fumble on the 20- 
yard line, but the Bulldogs tnter- 
eepted a Sundown pass on the ao. 
taking over at the exact spot in 
vhich they had previously fumblea 
the ball. The Bulldogs were still in 
possession of the ball whsn the 
final whistle Mew.

The Roughnecks outweighed the 
Bulldogs 15-poundx per aver
age. with a team average of 164 
pounds to Tahoka’s team average 
of 149-pounds.

*1710 Bulldogs gained a net total 
of 86-yards nishlng to Sund'own's 
ret of 93-yards ruahlng; Tkhoka 
made 5 first downs to Sundown’s 
6 first downs; attempted I passes. 
oompleUnc none to Suxulown’s la 
passes attempted, completeing 6 
for 47-yards: Tahoka kicked 6 
times for an average of a7-yard  ̂
tj Sundown’s 6 kicks for a total 
of 35-yards average per kick: Ta- 
lioka was penalised tirlee for 30- 
rsrda and Sundown was penallaed 
three times for 85-yards. Each 
>am intercepted 1 psus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Cox left 
last Saturdsqr to visit their son 
Paul and family at Decatur and 
their daughter, Mlsa Mildred, In 
Fort Worth.

Election . . .
(Oontlntied From Page 1)

5 cents: Public buildings and other 
PubHc Improvements, 15 cents; a 
total of 80 cents.

*11)0 purpose of the reallocation, 
as We understand It. Is to make the 
funds Jnat a little more elastic and 
to eliminate transfers from one 
fund to another by the commis
sioners court as is often necessary 
under the present system. The pro
posed change or authority to re
allocate Is being submitted to the 
voters under a proposed constitu
tional amendment adopted by the 
people of ’Texas at the general 
e.vecUon on November 7. 1944. It 
merely simplified procedure by the 
Commissioners Court.

Do Tout Gums 
Spoil Your Looko?

Do your guma tteh, tomi or aaam 
you dtoeomfortt Drugglats win ra- 
lom your money If the tint 
M u a om  fans to aatlMy.

•vviwa oota.jtkii «

Butler Monument 
Works

aELEOT MEMORIALS

iMtH Dale Cutting A Curbing 
L. L DDCKfflT, Representative 
Res. Phone 586-J-Of. Phone.lOS 

SLATOIf. ’TEXAS

LIKES SOUND
OF ENGINE

■

He gsu s kick out of just Utmtirng to his 
eld car siace we reinvenatsd the eofine 
for him. And as to drifi»g  a really 
tnoed-up car—yoo kaow whet a sutisfac- 
cioa thM isl Ovr expwt arocor earvioa 
can laake your old ca# aritoothcr, peppiar, 
tafar. Drtv# ia for a chech-up.

f Sew Uotore Sow In Stock 
FOR A LL MAKES OF CARS

V . Motor GNniMuiy
pRomi iC -w

Cotton Office Open. . .
I have opened my cotton office in the 

old Lynn County Warehouse office, 2 blks. 
east of Rose Theatre.

W. P. ANDERSON
Office Phone *368 Res. Phone 258-J

JUST ARRIVED
1x4 —  All Lengrths 

4x4 — All Lengrths 

4x6 — All Lengrths 

C. M. —  All Lengths 

Hay Rack Loops 

Bolts —  All Sizes

SHAMBURGER-GEE
Phone 313

Phone 313 Tahoka-

RADIOS
Portables —  Console

BATTroY A  ELECTRIC CombtnaUon Radio-Phonograph

Table Models
IRONS. THOR OLADIRONS A ELECTRIC HAND IRONS 

AOTOMA'nC THOR'S and WRINOER TYPE WASHERS

First Class and Guaranteed 
CAR REPAIR

Come In and Visit with Us.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. B. Ma OORD

PONTIAC PHILLIPS
OALMS A  SERVICB OILB *  CMtEASBB

HI5
McUCmUhA 

*1o4fl§tfUAA ^Uai 
Mon CJhoods

SHAVING lO W l
Fsrmaaani Shortnq Bowl wtlk 
lira lock brush koldor covor. 
Mod* lo f U D m  h o M i .  wHh
»<WP ........ .... ....- Il.tO
SoiUls.

COMfMANDO TRIO
SboTlaq 9owl. AHw Ikorro Lottoa 
wto ebotea of lalaacod Tolciua 
ot Coloqaa......... .............|g.se

lOMBARDIIR DUO
■Mslaq Bowl asST ckolM ol BoT 
oacto Tolouw or Altot Skov# 

........... .....M.*«
ARISTOCRAT TRIO

UUoa. Plaa fiUe fifiailaUt in 
SiHfU Uniti

ho:k »
D  I I THE BEiT OF 
I S U  U  EVERYTMNG

l'V / M . - A- -• -*■- r.-

(
1


